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WACO FIKE BKPABTMKHT.

lioeatlon of Flro Alarm Iloxoii.
' 4 Fifth Ward Flro Ststlou strike Hit

r corner 9ih mid Austin ' Hill
" " " linnC 4th ,"

7 RnntrM Flro Station until
' 8 Weft Entl Fire station IIIIIUI

" is Corner lrli nail Wmhlncton " -1 II
14 " Mu and Mnlboroagh "
u " 8th anil Colnmbng
i " Kth nndJncivRon "
it " 4th and Wcbutor

' sth nnil Clevelaud " in

"84 " Mh and Speight " ilium
"J7 " Cthand Washington" IMUIIII
" S5 Itoyal Hotel 6th ami Franklin " lll-lll-

' 10 Woolen Kills Htll and Mary " m-ii-

" 87 Corner Hth and Jefferson ' ill-mi- ni

All boxei unmboicd above 8 strike thus!
Dox 13 strikes 1 and Hopb, thon strikes HI
making Uox 13, then repents fonr times

Box as strikes II and stops, then strikes lllll
taking Box 25 at d so on.

DIUKCTIOKS ron OIVINO ALA KM.

Keys will bo fonnd In rcsldonceson caoh coi-
ner whero boxes are located. Open Flro Alarm
Boxes and pall Hook down and let go. Lcavo
key In box.

Turn alarm In only for llrcs. 10 00 fine for
false alarms.

blow tapping of bells signify company

Second Friday In each month each box is
tapped twice, testing boxes and clroult IIdo

When alarm ot Are Is give i tho Flro Depart-
ment has the right of way on nil meets. All
vehicles must drive near the sidewalk and kesp
away from the Are. 5.oj lino for running ovor
hose

Keport or any careleBs driving going to or
from fires by the Flro Department will bo
thankfully received by the Chlof, as fast aud
oareless driving Is strlckly forbidden.

.
Hill llll Ill n

Try Egan's $5.56 Lump coal.

Call at J. A. Early's and look at his
cash advertisement.

Egan has tho best cheap coal in
c market at $5.50 per ton

Tho beBt restaurant in town, Joe
Lohman's, No. 117 South Fourth
stroet.

Fishing tackle of ovory description
with a full stock of huntors supplie

H. E. A tB0LD8.

Paul Jones rye whisky, $3 per gal-

lon good ns aDy $-- whisky in the
oity, for sale by J. A. Eab.lt.

A J. Leslio for first-cla- ss watch
clock and jowelry repairing. Same
building with II. E. Arnbold Austin
Avenue.

Elegant Photo's.
Having scoured tho services of Mr.

W. M. Hall, of Chicago, aB operator
and retoucher, will guarantoo tho pub-

lic a finer olass of photographic work
than has over been shown in Waco.
Have recently purchased tho largest
as well as the finest photograph lens
in Texas. Gall on tho old re liable
photographer and see samples.

W. D. Jackbon.

A National Event

Tho holding of tho World's Fair
in a city soaroely fifty years old will
be a romarkablc event, but whether it
will really benefit this nation as much
as tho disoovory of the Restorative
Kervino by Dr. Franklin Miles is
doubtful. This is just what tho Amor-ioa- n

peoplo need to euro their sleep-
lessness, neuralgia, nervous debility,
dullness, confusion of mind, etc It
acts like a oharm. Trial bottles and
fine book on "Nervous and Heart Dis-

eases," with unequaled testimonals,
free at H. 0. Richer & (Jo's. It is
warranted to oontain no opium, mor-
phine or dangerous drugs.

Bought Cheap.
Ono of tho largest purohasca made

in Waco for somo months was the
purohaso on Tuesday of tho entire
stock of wagons and agricultural im-

plements of S. A. Owens & Son, sold
by the Unitod States marshal to the
highest bidder. Mr. W. E Duprco
was tho purohasor for spot cash at a
very low prioo. This big stock added
to his own, makes tho biggest stock of
agricultural implements in Central
Texas at his great houses, 101 and
105 Bridgo street. His big Btock em-
braces all tho popular brands of
wagons, plowB, cultivators, corn and
ootton planters and everything olao in
tho agricultural implement lino. His
lato purohaso gives him a big lever in
prices and Dupree's agricultural houso
is the bost place to bay farmers'
goods in the state.

Buy Egan's Indian Territory coal.

FOR SALE,
1000 aore farm, 500 iu cultivation, all

first class prairio land. Ton houses,
barns, shods, wells and ono novor-failin- g

serine.
Small farms of 100 or 200, 320 or 400

aores oaoh, and many others oheap
and on easy terms.

RANCHES.
Ranging in number of acres of 320, 500
12C0, MOO, 18GG and 3,000, situated
mar Waoo. Wo can sell special bar-gs-'n- s

in houBcs, lots and business
pioperty.

Bell & Sassaman,
Heal rista n nd Rontal Agonts, 111

South Fourth street, Waco, Texas.
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WOMEN OM HIS BRAIN.

OCCASSIONAL WHS A LOAD
ritOAI II IN ITU NO.

Somo IiiturcmluiT l'fKurca About llio
Woiiicii-Son- io l'lnin Truth Told
in it Uiilit War-lnloro- mlne us
AVcIIum Funny.

Mr. News Its bin or rite smart
tvhilo sinoo I writ to you folks what
fixes up the best paper whats publish,
od in Waco. I never seo nun uv you
theso days but I rceond both uv u is
better oil" by it. I ve got somothing
on my mind what I wants ter uu
load in yoifr papor. My mind is weak
an can't hold up er waity subject
long at er time. 1 rever wants ter
get overloaded with nuffio, for its er
bad feeling. Now I wants ter write
er bont women. You noes thars bin
women ever sinoo thar was any fruits.
Tho first thing she over dun wus ter
bite sumething sho ought not ter and
she's bin er biting ever since and
sometimes she bites oil' more than she
can chaw. Tharslots uvfool men what
thinks er womau ain't got no sonoo
they thinks she ain't fit fur nuffin but
ter raise er wholo passel uv ehiUron,
milk tho cows, feed tho chickens and
aot or servant for her old no count
husband, ginerally. That's the doc-trin-

uv o'.d barbaraius nations, but
that doctrine got nocked higher than
the kingdom cum as civilization, edu-

cation and ohristanily cum or long
through tho country. Thars lots uv
folks whats bout what Paul said er
bout it boing er shame fur er woman
ter speak in publio and if sho
wanted ter know anything ter
ax her husband at home.
Bn tho fust placo her old husband
don't kuow what ter tell her aud in
the second place ho wouldn't tell her
if ho nocd, and in the third placo he
aint nevor at home. He's always got
ter go ter tho loges er soo er feller on
'portant bisness down town. Fifty
Years er go thar wan't no female
school teachers hardly in tho pabliok
free schools. Tho Now England
states led in respeot 'er free schools
and that's the reason so many uv our
fomalo teaohers cum from do north er
tew years er go and cum frum thar
now sometimes tho publiok figers
whats made up er oording ter aot in
oongress and is called statistics shows
that in Vermont ter ovor 730 female
teaohers in the publio schools, thar is
only 100 male teaohers. In Rhode
Island thar is 69O women teachors ter
100 what aintfomales. In Massachu-
setts thar iB 920 female teaohers ter
100 male teaohers now when yer
turns yer faoo towards Dixio yer find
er diferent sort uv er thing you
takes Kentucky, what is er border
state tho male and femalo teachors is
oven 100 ter 100. Then yer moves
on down inter Tennessee whar er lots
er smart men cum from and me
throwed iu fur good measur and you
will find 100 male ter GO female
teaohers. Thon yer goes over
inter Arkansaw whar no
body will sayho cum from and you
find 100 male ter 50 female teaohers
this is the fust time I knowed thar
was any Bchool toachers in Arkansaw.
lexas beats Arkansaw er little for
Texas has 100 male teachers ter 70
what aint malo. Old Alabara has
gone clean baok on the women for its
got 100 men toachers ter 6 uv tho
other kind. Now I guits on tho stafo
business and get up or eittle highor.
Two thirds uv the toaohors with pub-
lio schools in tho United States is
women Fifty yoars or go thar was no
colleges fur tho gals ter go tor; they
had ter mix up wuth tho boys, now
thar is 130. Then tho women wust
er lowed diplomaB or "sheepskin" but
now thoy arc, fur or heap uv em marry
sheeps in wolfs clorthing and then take
the skin off. Thar want no medical
schools fur womon thon, huts thars
lots uv em now. Thar want no fe-
male dootors thon but thors 3.000 uv
oni now er nuff ter make sum nitty big
grave yards. Then they hold no
publio offices but you bet they do
now if you dout bliove it you go tor
Washington and tako me with yer if
yer oan and seo the gal olerks whatB
in them diferent goverment depart-
ments thoy dont hold no postoilico
persitions thon but they do now
uu yer uous uavo tor go

ter Washington ter provo it. Just go
ter your own postofiico, thon thoso lots
uv womon whats nt books and writes
fur newspapers and dus lots uv things
goneral what thoy dint uso ter do
now lvo just writ this fur the good uv
somo poor gals whats got er widowed
muthor and maybe, little brothors and
sisters tor tako care uv. The lieldl
is open ter yo i. "Whar thars or will
taars er way." I feel so sorry fur
sum woituy gals what got no chanoo

I in the world. Press forward tor that

work and make your calling on oleo-ti- on

sure, if yo do this ye Bhe all
novor fall. Thats what Paul said ter
them who ho wantod tor enoourago.
That old dootrinc that womon is infe-
rior to man and aint fit fur anything
hardly has passed er way and a now
era has dawned upon our country and
I thank God fur it. Poor women
their lot is er hard ono at beBt and
ter bo sitgniatizcd as inferior ter hor
old rotten, drunken husband is tho
nukindost out uv all and is er Btab at
her pure hoart and noble impulses.
If I aint hit tho truth in this piooe
Ive hit sum old husbands what needs
tho Missouri whito caps badly.

"Occasional."

A Sound Llvor Makes a Vell Alan

Are you Bilious, Constlpntodnnd
troubled with Juuudlco SlckHead-aoh- o,

Bad Tab to iu Mouth, Flln
Breath, Coated Tonguo, Dyepepsln
Indlgostlon, Hot Dry Bkin, Pain lu
Back aud botweou tho Bhouldors,
Chills and Foyor, &c. If you have
any of thoso symptoms, your ljlvor Is
out of order your blood la elowly
boing poisoned, bocause your Liver
does not aot properly. Heubinb will
euro any disorder of tho Llvor,8lom-ac-h

orBowels. It has 110 equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 76 couls. Free
Bamplo bottle atfl. C. Risher's Drug
Btoro.

SOCIETY NOTE.

Items aud communications intended
ior this dopartmout should be sent to
No. 809 North Twelfth stroot or tele-
phoned to No. 30, on or bofore Friday
afternoon of each week, In order to
reoolvo proper nttontlon. News
notes received nfter 10 o'olook Satur-
day morning cannot appear until the
next weok, however ruuoh wo may
regret the delay.

Tho Gabert Bros., have tho largest
and finest stock of new spring suit,
iugs over brought to Waoo. Thoy
employ the most skillful workmen in
Texas and guarantco perfeot fits. Gall
and givo them an order and bo well
dressed.

Sleeper, Clifton & Co. havo added a
repairing department in oonneotion
with their shoe atore. All repairing
of boots and shoe's neatly done.
Charges reasonable. Leave your
shoes to be halfsolcd at Slecpor, Clif-
ton & Co's,, corner of Fourth and
Austin stroctB,

Election Proclamation.
By virtuo of tho authority vested in

me by law, I horoby order an clcotion
to bo held in tho city of Waoo on the
first Tuesday in April, the 5th day
thereof I8g2 for the clcotion of a
mayor and also ono alderman to repre-
sent oaoh ward in tho city of Waco.
Eleotion to be held at tho following
places:

First ward at the city hall, presiding
offioor, J H Torbett.

Second ward at West End Firo sta-
tion, presiding offioor, Jas. N. Harris.

Third ward at Storo Eagan blook on
Eighth street between Mary and
Franklin streets, presiding offioer,
Charles Motz

Fourth ward, at Central Fire station,
presiding officer, M. M . Bogsesa.

Fifth ward 'at East Waco Fire sta-

tion, presiding offioer, W. D. Wallace.
(Attested) C. C. MoOuXLOon,
Joney Jones. Mayor.

Oity Secretary,

Happy Hooslers.

Wm. Timmons, PostmaBtor of
Idavillo, lad., writes: "Elootrio Bit-
ters has done more for me than all
other medicines combined, for that
bad feeling arising from Kidney and
Livor trouble " John Leslie, farmer
and stookman, of same plaoo. says:
"Find Eloctrio Bitters to bo tho best
Kidney and Liver medioino, made mo
feel like a new man." J. W. Gard-no- r,

hardwaro merohant, sarno town,
Bays: Eleotrio Bittors is just tho
thing for a man who is all run down
and don't oaro whothor ho lives or
dies; ho found new Btrongth, good
appetite and felt just liko ho had a
now lease on lifo. Only 50c. a bottle,
at W. B. Morrison & Co.'sDrug Stcro.

StraDge as it may Boom, tho ques-
tion is often asked; "Do you furnish
meals for mon also, at tho Woman'-- i

Exchange?' Consignments of all
kinds of eatables, needle work, and.
ordors for plain sewing solicited from
women alono. Tho Exchange furnishes
a market in all such from womon who
wish to help thomsolves; but the eat
ing ueparunoni 01 tne MJxcltange ib
open to men and womon both, as it is
only tho mothod to defray oxponses.
All gentlemen who wish to see1 a
worthy institution succeed, call and
got a moo meal.

o

SH . to Kollum & Lawson for lots
'LXvJ in Providont addition.
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Bollards Snow Kiniment.

This Liniment is difforont in com-

position from any othor Liniment on
tho market. It is a soicntifio disoov-

ery, whioh results in its being tho
most ponotrating Liniment fvor
known. Thero nro numerous whito
imitations, whioh maybe rcoomniond-o- d

bsoausa they pay tho sollcr a
greater profit. Beware of thoso and
demand Ballard's Snow Liniment. It
positively cures Rhoumatism, Neural
gia, Onts, Sprains, Bruisos, Wounds,
Soiatio, and Inflammatory Rhouma-
tism, Burns, Scalds, Sore Feet, Con-
tracted Musole, Stiff Joints, Old
Sores, Pain in baok, Bwb Wiro Cuts,
Sore Chest or Throat and is especially
boncfioial in Paralysis. Sold by II.
C. Risher & Co.

Transfers of Real Estato.
Roportod by tho Waoo Abstraot and
Investment Company, Room 17 Prov-ido- nt

Building, Waoo, Toxas.
B F Blanton and wifo to M LGray

lot 7 and 8, blook 11) Moody, $308 50.
R E Gray ot al to B F Blanton

lots 7 and 8, block 1!) Moody 1S00.
E K Brown and wifo to Texas Sav-

ings Loan Association lot 4, blook 1,
Tinsley addition, SSOO.OO.

Texas Savings Loan Association to
W T Bishop, lot 4, blook 1, TinBloy
addition $175.00.

T J Womajk to W A Brown, lot 6,
blook 2, J V Smith addition, $350 00.

Total Maroh 10, 1892. $4433.50.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itohing Piles are known by mois-tu- ro

like perspiration, causing intonsc
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Blooding or Protrud-
ing, yield at onco to Dr. Bo&anko's
Pilo Romedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a pormanont euro.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. ;Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

The biggest stock of pianos, organs
and small musical goods in Central
Texas at J. B. Payno's,and tho prices
at whioh they aro being sold is simply
astonishing. Now is tho ohanoo of a
lifotimo to get a fine piano dirt cheap.

Baohluu'a Axnloa Halve.
The best salve In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uloers, salt rhouia, fe-v-or

Bores, tetter, ohapped hands, ohll
blalns, corns nnl all skin eruptions,
and positively wes piles, or no pay
required. It la guaranteed to give
satisfaction or money refunded. Price
26 cents a bos. Fc sale by "W. B
Morrison & T!o.

YOUTH.

Why In it so many grow old too
prematurely ?

Said an old 111.111: "If there is anything
that will nmke :m old man feel young it fa
Dr. John Bull's Snj saiuirillu." Yes, there
la a deal of buoyancy in a bottlo of his
excellent remedy, and if it wai more gen-
erally used there would bu fewer folks
growing (ireiuuturcly old. The healing
and strengthening herbs that enter into its
composition make it one of the lineat re-

juvenating medicines tlmt can be com-
pounded. Said a young wife, when asked
how she munuged to live m happily with

DO YOU
her huiband, who a quite an old man,
" I keep him youthful by giving him Bull's
Barsaparilla." It is a good thing when a
feeling of old age or decrepitude creeps
Into the system to rout it at once wltn
Bull's Sarsaparilln, It makes tho old feel
young, and the young feel buoyant. An
active old lndy said she "couldn't keep
up long when her bottle of Bull's Sarsa-paril- la

got empty.'" It's a good thing for
old people. Everyone, young or old,
should counteract the evil efl'eets of nerv-
ousness, weakness, and debility by a use
of Bull's Sarsaparilla. It keeps the system
In fine condition. You vt ill sleep better,

BECM TO
yon will eat better, your food will digest
better, you will feel better every way If
you occasionally use this great tonic and
alterative.

Kpbralm llurnot, Hmltlilnud, Ky., wrlteai
"I am an old man, eighty-thre- e years of
age, yet I can walk tlvo miles to town and
back, and Iwi uono the worwi for It. ISvery
spring I take a druwi or llfteen bottles ot
Hull's Harsaparlllu. It puts my pystcm la
fine condition, unci I feel cood and agile tus
Whole year through. It has wotkeit soma
great cures In my neighborhood. A Mr.
Bonsall'8 wifo lay n for tbre
years. Doctors did her no good. I got her
husband to try Bull's Barbaparllla. Now

FEEL OLD?
she Is well and does her own housework.
A negro living on our place had a bad case
of scrofula. Bull's Sannpiirllla cured blm."

arlf you think your child bos worms,
don't risk any chance, but give It Dr. John
Bull's AVorm Destroyers. They are nice
candles, and never full. Price, '25 Cents.

- 8W"A11 through tho summer and fall I
was troubled with chills and fever. X

Anally got one bottle of Smith's Tonlo
Syrup, nnd It cured me at once." GIL" "vells, Mldvllle, Ua.

John D. Park & Sons, Wholesale Agents,
176, 177 and 178 Sycamore Bt, Cincinnati, a

10

Buggies, pbao- -Cheap tODs and carria-
ges, bnucrht at

the reccn MTsealo dirt oheap. I
will soil them tho samo. Big ohanoo.

Ton PAdqitt.

Did You Ever
stopto thino that right here is Bitu.
tod the ni neer oirrar fWnm i
thoy produeo oignis far superior to
any that aro mado in tho older states?let a Matt
Only call for tho 'Noxall" Hand made
Havana filled, 5 cent cigar, or the
"Little Daisy" 10 cent cigar and if ho
wsnts something very fine lot him call
for tho "Unnssumor" Loudrcs Grando
2 for 25 oonts and if his dcalor does
not koon thorn ho nan rn r.n rhn :

neer cigar faotory, G2o Austin Avenue
whore theso goods aro sold at wholo-sa- lo

and retail, and to try any of their
wiuuun "111 UJUMJ U Iliail

Feel Good all Over.
Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.R Forroll havo fated up a suito of

rooms in tho now Providont building,
second floor, where thoy may bo fouud
in futuro. Telephone at offioo and
residences. SlatoB at Old Corner T)t
Storo

Removal.
The Waoo "Water & Lin-li- r r.nm

have removed from their old quarters
uu i'uurm Bireet to now ana elegant
offices in the Providont RniMinr,
Thoy oooupy room No. 11, 1st floor
lao.ng t'raniciin street ono of tho fin-

est and most acoessiblo mnm in !.

building.

Mrs. Kato Lawson is at present the
superintendent of tho oonsiennra tin- -
partment of tho Woman's Exchange
ai.a iurs. das. uavis tias obargo of tho
eating department. Lunoh from 10
cents to 35 cents.

A Sollloquay.
Sourgrass Hollo Lanky, old boy,

don't you know me ?
Latky By gum, you aro a stranger

to mo.
Sourgrass Don't you know Jim

Sourgrass ?
Lanky "Why you I But by gum,

whore did you catoh that fat ?

Sourgrass Oh I I've been up to
old man Blaekwell's whero I can get
something to eat. Try him. Lank.

Tro I In In a fow day8 a
I ill iU LM

now book and
riodioal 8tor(J m

will bo opened up at l6l Franklin
streot, whero lovers of Literature,
Musio and Art will find all tho peri-
odicals foreign and domestic, latest
novels, eheot muBio and all tho Tra-La-L- a's

of a popular house. Keep
your oyo on the placo and your mem-
ory on the number of O. T. Itldloy's
new stand.

When you want nico fr.esh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
cotits por pound, go to

Mellou & Delanet
125 South Third stroot.

Tulia JLf
Garden spot of the groat Panhandle.
Iiich loamy soil. Great wheat oountry.

Tulia Lots
Tulia is tho county scat of Swisher
county. One of the finest counties
in tho crcat Panhandle. Court houso.
churches, schools, to., &o.

Tulia Lots
Swisher county is developing rapidly.
Thousands aro going to tho Panhan-dl- o

daily and the man with tho plow
is daily going to Swisher county.

Tulia l,ot
A pretty town in tho prettiest country
in tho world. Land level as a floor
and produoing immenBo crops of all
cereals, vegetables and fruits.

Tulia Lots
Everlasting frcostono puro wator in
illimitablo quantities at twenty-ti- vo to
thirty foot.

Tulia Lots
Are in a growing town, in a growing
oounty. Property is advancing daily
and will continue to advanco in a way
to make the hoad swim, Buy now.
Don't dolay a day. Lots cheap as.
dirt at prices now asked.

For maps, plats and othor particu-
lars apply to

1. H. Gouldy,
411Franklin stroet.

Good oountry butter 20ots pound
at J. A. Early 'a.


